
THE ONTARIO, WORKMAN

LIFT ALITTLE.

Lita littli ifht a little
Neigihor, lend a helping hand,

Tothat heavy laden brother,
Who for vcaknesasearce eau stand.

What te thee w ith thy strong muscle,
Scecin a light ana easy load,

Is te hlm a ponderous burdeas,
Cumbering bis pilgniin road.

Lift a little ! lit a little !
Efort givea one addcd strength;

That vhich staggers hlm wheu rising,
Thou canât bold at arm's fulilength.

Sot bis finit that ho is feoble,
Not thy praise that thon art streng.

It in God makes lives te differ,
Some froan wailing, some frorn song.

Lift a littîs 1Jift a littie !
Many they vbo need thine aid;

Many lying on the roadside,
'NeatkL misfortune's dreary shade;

Fea not by liko priest and Levito,
Heedlpss of tby felow.man;

But, with heait and arms extended,
Be the gond Sainarîtan.

THE WEAVER'S bREAM.

Re et ail alono lu bis dark littie roem,
Mis fingers aweary with work at the loom,
H1. eyes seeing not the fine threads, for the

.tears,
As he carefuily counted the months and the

Yeats
He had been a poor weaver.

Not a traveiler weut on thse dusty highway,
But ho thought, " He has notbing te do but

b. gay,"
No matter bow burdened or bout ho might bo
Thse veaver believed him more happy thon lhe,

.And sighed at bis weaviug.

Re Saw fnot the roses sqo sweet and se red
That looked tbrongh i vindow.; ho thouglit

te bo dead
And carried away from bis ark little noom,
Wrapt up la the linon ho lad in bis loom,

Were botter tIsai weaqing.

JuBt thon a white angol came ont of the skies,
.And shut up hie sennes, ana sealed up bis eyes,
Ansd bore hm away from the work st hie leom
In a vision, and lef t hum alone by the ternI

0f his dear ittie daugister.

"My darling !" ho cries, "-whist a blessing
vas mine !

Boy I sinned, ha-Ving You, aginst goodness
divine!l

Âwake! 0 My lent one, my sweet one, awake!
And 1 never, as long as 1 live, -for your sake,

-Will sigb at Mny veavusg !"

Tisesunset vas gilding bis low -little roomi,
Who], thse eaver awoke ironsiea dream at

thse loom,
And-close at bis knee saw a dentr]ittle bead
Aligt vith long curis-ahe vas -living, nltj

dead-
MBis pide and bis treasure.

Re vinds thse fine thread on bis iahuttle anow,
(At thongt of bis blessing 'tva. enay ta do),
And ulnga as ho veaves, for thse joy la bis

breast,
Peace cometh of stri'ring, and Jabor is set-

Gr6wn visesvas thé veaver.

ONE WOMAW'S RESOLUTION.
BY MRà. DENISON.

"'Until, driven by the neglect of society,
and tIse'avarice of the rich, she coasents toaa
life of crime and humiliation."'"

"Isa that thse end«.," askod Bannai, quietly.
net looking up from thse vork she was buayi
upon.

"'TInt is thse end, and a very weli writteu
thing it is, ton," observcd plaeid Mrs. Martyn,
felding up the pafler.

*'Weil! l'Il tell You vhat 1 think," said
Hannais, in a suppressed voice, coming out of
ber dreamy lanquor, her cheeks crimsonin,~
ber eyes flashing, l'the auth r in simply an
idiot--the driveler ! Do you suppose aîq,
fate could lower me ta sqch a depth as thlat "

"You ?" cried M1rs. Martyn, agbast.

thse othor, " replied Bannah. "Annty, I
bave't been. tried yet-l trust lu Heaven I
nover May be-but if I amn, (od givo me grace
ta show to the vorld, as fan as snly example
ena neach, that vomon need ni b e drivon by
tho nogloct of socîoty and tho avarice af tIse
ricIs, or for any otîsor reason, te consent to a
lio of crime nnd%nmiliatioss."

«B addy, yon'd botter get up that face
vien Fletcber cornes. PHilhb bound ho nover
snw you vhon you vore se near being a posi-
tive beanty as you are et this moment."

Bannah turned, lnughing, as thse pert little
blonde came oves taeiserOlounge and threw
ber8elf davis, shaking yellow siglets, tbat
the vind had dsncarrauged, into their place.

',What systens of philosapiy lave yen dis-
covered ? Bas siso been figting zny o! your
pot theories, Mss. Martyn? Sîse slwaya n'as
a boligerent," rattied thse pretty littie lady.
" She came near cboking a girl, once, for tclling
a falseebond about ber; yes, sie did, Mrs.
Martyn ; as egat ber ingera in, this vay, ansd
tightened ber colar till the poor girl thougît,
1 veriiy beieve, thnt ber heurs vers nuuiborcd.
I abail nover farget that tirne, " coutinued
Minnie Moore, laugbing til aIe almost lest
ber breati, ' non low sbe turncd on gima
Miss Grim, thse toacher, thntiaz ber naine,
tbougi, and cried, witb a stamp of the foot,
'Thia girl bas lied about me, and if shc la not
punished-4.or tic creature vas a toady and a
favorite-I abal maire herseionfraid af me that
aie von't <are ta corne te scbool."'

'«<That vas years and yenns ago," murasured
BIannai, laugiing ut the necolection, "uand I
vas a littîs child.'"

«"«Ah! but thse cid is mother ai thse vo.
man, I presumne I may say, chunging thse oîd
sav a little, andi I coniesa if if I dl d do any.
thing te deserve youn viati, I seould lok eut
for iuy tiroat. But do yen kaow tiat Flet-
cher Chas. is going ta India ? "

Banna's face vhitened a moment, even ta
tise lips. Somethiag ivas -wanted tint lind
fallen on the carpet, and sic stooped needesas-
ly long, te recover it ; tien ben face w.as
natural again. Meantime, Mns. Martin the
eider had made ail the exclamations and en-
quiries ncedfui.

" Yee, ho las a splendid chance tbey sny,
to make bis fortune-that is if ho -lsn't vrecked
on thse way, or do't dis of f aven after ho gets
tiers. Fra so provoked at it ; vs shal al
miss hlm terribly, for ho vas always on baud
for us girls. There nover was such a fellov
for sport, ,and viat shul vse do tise. long
-%inters, coaing, I'm sure 1 don't know. Isu't
ho foolisi, ntterly silly? Thebe'snot tIe lcaat
need ofit, net tise least. His uncie is enor.
monsly'nîch, and ho nover neoded ta -do any-
thing."y

" Plesauter te stand an the stops of the
'Continental,' I preaume, and stars at tise

ladies," saiti Banni, stili pursning bier vark.
" Tier. ! is't that juot liII berT Almost

a aneen, if not quit.. I dlout believe Fletcher
Chase evor did stand cm the 'Continental'
stops fer tisat panticular purpose; ho isn't
tiat kind'-of a maxi. But, BannaIs, I came to
censuit you -about tIhe apgood's party. It's
got up la sncb a snddeu way, yon know, be-
cause John is gaing off, 1 suppose. Tiere's a
foreigu foyer, 4ae voaltiimagine, andi ail aur
beaux are attacketi viti it. Well, yen ses
've vain my bine silis twice-though to le

sure, once at a vedding--and marnma complains
about getting anotiser; besides, tiser. is't
time, and "-

" WeUl," said Bannai, srniling, for the
pretty blonde lad taîketi henseif aut ai breati
ugain, "'can't yau change tise triammng 9T'

'IYes, if I bad auythixig decent, on a set af
pearîs, or "

Minnie Moore lookcd up quite giowing, ber
brigist eyes dancing. "Oh! I venldn't have
dared teasak yen, and I handly dats ta acccpt
nov, tiey are s0 beautiful andi costly."

" You needn't mind at ail," replied bia-
ni, quitly ; '«<I don't cr. for the pennis suy.

self, Corne into my room, andi se. if tiers is
unytiing eci.."

" You darling V"'rnurmured the deligbted
girl, ising andi folawing lier inta a ricbly fur-
aisheti boundoir. Hanuais looped =nide thse
,curtains se oxqisitely irosteti vith tie dainti-
est needl-work, andi opened the draîver iu
wbicb she kept bon jevcls, ail the tirne nov-
ing, aud laoking, andi talkinir, vith a pne-ac.
cupieti, absent manner, witis just tIsa tisught
of a smiie flitting fromt oye to Uip.

"'Oh, vInt it is ta be ici 1" ciedth te ittle
blonde, ber face groving luminous, as if frorn

of speech visicis never seemed 'te quickea inte
eutisusism, proclaimeti a tisorougis maatery
aven himeelf, as fan as any exhibition ai feel.
ing even vent.

§trange tint ta suob a man as this BannaIs
Martyn shoulti loy davi. But aise loveti
hlm ; she nover disguisedth ie fmet to horseif,
sie ceuld net. W'it)s ber intense hatreti ai
doception it vas diffilnt ta coucoul it froin
stranger eyes, penbnps from lis.

Anti he liked ber, because she was se diffen-
eut frans other vamen; because ah. vas never
atraiti of hlme, neyer petted bis self-love, viicis
threatened te le inordinate. .Althougb la ber
beant, as I1 bave suid, sîs bowed dovis te
hlm, la ber outvard correspoudence se madie
hlm loy davis teanaytising but birnseif.

"Andi se you do't voutien that I arn ensi-
ied.? h"ol va saying, as she looked far off at
tise throng.

IlNot et aIl, What bave you ta keep yon
from stagnationT One unvariecl round ai smo
anti pleasure, nane o! thse excitements that
stir tise mind bealtisily. I'd run off. I1 knv
I shouiti le tomptedtetachange conditions vitis
some hard-vonking man, anti earn oee ight
dowa fatigute-one- gooti, hearty sisouldor-
ache, f t vas ouly for a day, only te feel soins
sympathy ivitis tbese namelcss men vbo are
ai mare use te the vorîdt ia "-sisc stoppeti
shert,-blusbes lvays becanse Ier.

IlIam. Go on," be said, briugiug bis eves
slovly te bous on ber face.

IlWol. Fletcher Chsase, yeu n bov layeur
seul vint I have said is trse: tint itileness i.
vice anti slow self-murtior. Don't yen nov,
bosestly T"

1"« This tance with me," ba aaid, cooily, as
if complctely ignarng ber question, as ho led
ber out'

Si. was trombliag, suie hardiy knew why,
almost eheerfully, bal! angry vitis bersîfaud
distressed t bt is inonchala?ce-but before tha
dance iwa througlb ber minti recovereti its
usual tous. Siace thon aIse bnci hourd nothig
of Fletcher Chase, till Minais Mooeero tlt ber
tînt he was going te la t ta ke lis for.
tuns.

Tîsat sans. night aie bearaed it irons bis own
lips ; leaned tint sise necti no langer amother
ber love; leanned tîsat among ail tho attrac-
tions ho batl scon at home and aIroan, lbon al.
most beastifual' face hud-beeu theel>ightest.

Fletcher had boa geone a month vIson nunt
Martyn (lied. Tien Mark, tic taîl, bale olti
mercbunt, ber futher, aftos a fev. menths ai
mouning, hurnieti ber off te Washingtan. A
fovenisis seacon ai excitement, in vhich Ean.
ssah's isant vas net, and thon Mark suici that
bsinîess calleti bim te Buffala, te whicis city
ho teok his daugiston, açomiiug for the fisst
tinsiluà is 111e te fbel pleasure la ber tiociety,
even preferred stnying along ivith ber te geing
doVn into thse biliant parleofaitIhe gont
hotel.

-AIl this tiresE Bannais md noticed tint tien.
was somnetilg amies.wthbebo fatiier. Bis
actions sud, speech ver. abrupt, at tinses al-
most incoberent. Sue vatchet ihlmaxious-
ly, env that bis lettons caused, bim gpont suf--
fcrng-andsalas! ane fatal day, nova ais
brongît te ber, vile aise waitod lor hlm te

manner 80 courteous, aud yet se modeat, tbat
I bati failen desperately in love vitis ber ho-.
fore I coulti cross the tireshoiti.

I enjoyeti a very pleasaut chat viti Mrs.

my acquaintanco would take it kindly-my cone <own te breakfast, that lier father vas
giviug lier. what I do not prizo nsysolf-I Jead! It vashbard that all lad ta bc brnsted
would inake ber à present of it." about se publioly, vcry bard.

The littie blonde face looked ulp oagerly. TIse littlo bottle of prussie acid held tightly
<Meaniiag me 9)" ini the cold band, tho strango Élis of dopros-

«'Meaning yen." - sien, tho haunting dread in bis eý'es, alil ers
Minnie slsook lier bond. "I'm neot . bit accaunted for wbcn news came, that Mark

proud that way," abs said, "'and yen know Martyn vas utterly baukrupt-tbat bosidea
it, Hannab Martyn. But te take sucbi a costly the few dollars iu tise pocket-book ho earniod
thingi1 Wby "- wvith hlmi, monting to aIl but little ever a

"Fîfy dollars ! That's atrifie, îsy dear." bundred, not a cent vas left for tIe pettoad
" And it's just perfection," sighae. Misinie. daugliter et lnxury.

'It's vînt l've Issu sigbing for, and longing Thse time of bier trial land come. Some mer-
for. It «îvould match, oh, se splendîidly ! cantie friensid, mostly créditera, came on te
with the pearîs. If mamma would only buy Buffalo, nobly offeriuag assistance, but in tise
it nov ! " first Jays of lier anguisi, RannaIs refused ta

"«Mamnma could not bny it for any money, " bo comiforted, and sat aIone anda tearless iu
said BannaI, sriling agald, to see of what thse littie maon of tIhe plain home shecbl
value sncb trufles (ta lier) sconed in tic sigitiohosen aiter the funeral vas aven.
of the widow Moore's- prstty daughter. . I (Toel'e colinucde(.)
would take it as a favas if Yeu accept it," F-hc
si, folding it ; "for it is slicer shame te -

keep it lying thons 5o utterly useless. You A HRRE CORT I.
are weiconie eutirely, and heartily weleorne. " À URE '!TSI.

"I1 know I arn, you darling. Oh, bow kind
yon are te me ! If I ever dogct a ricis bus- I vas a Young man posscssed of suficicnt
band-and of course I'shall-bat then 1I menus ta enable me te live at rny casie, and ne-

Lcoldn't give you anytbiug you haven't got." f ramn frein labor of any kind, vien suddeuly
HannaIs made saine merry repiy, and a fev there came a b1ev that scattered rny prospor-

moments af tes vas alone witb ber jewels. ity te the vinde, and forced me to employ
Mloue, te think-ta triumph, that any litti. mny labor and vits in the genenal strnggle o!
secd sho dropped miglit bear fruit-and such gaining a living. The blow came in thc shape

îfruit!. She moved about the roons restlessly, of thse failure of a large firin in whicls My
touchîug tuis and that in an uncertain, smil. capital vas livested.
ing way,,munmuring, witis a fond intonation Aftcr secuning a clerlcsbijs in the bouse of a
lu ber ricis voice, "lThon ho is going ; can it creditor of aur lat. firm, niy first cane vas te
be ho hceded vînt I said ?" look up a legs expeusive bonrding bouse than

Hon cheek flushed brigtly; lber lips parted the fashionabie oiîd1 lunviicIs I %vas living. I
tendcrly, giving lier again that almost beauti- insertcd an advertisseient in several widely
fnl looIs;sic glanced straiglit before bier into circulated city papersi, asking for reasonable
the great aval minror, and yet seemed net to board in a stnictly pnivate farnily, and of
sec thse rich crimisou of lip and cieek, for able course receivedl a mnultitude of answersi by the
steod again in that curtaineci reces-beard xiext post. Ont ai tke rnotley instailment of
the trembling, throbbing sigis of the Strauss epistles thens vas but an. ich plcased me,
valtz-looking along the fan viota of splcndid and that one I decidod tea nswer iminedi-
coloring and graceful motio-vatched thse atoly.
appeaning and disappearing o! happy, beaiti- Grace Kingsley iras tise naine af the favored
fnl, youthful1 faces, the igt sceering te se- landiady vritiug to me, and thse letter stated
valve about tbsrn in shining circles, and yet, tbat lier bouse ,as entircly pris'ate, invusg no
withal, Isard but one voicesaw but one face boarders visatever. I vas mucis pleased wit h
-for F'letcher Chase stood beside hien, the fuir, delicate 9andwriting, and au idea.

A combination ai indolence and strength, teck possession af me that Q race ivas a yeuug
1from vwhor nen, veil skiiled lu phyaiognomy, and fascinating vidoi-. *I1vas nat disappoint-

migist look for preut inuIts on great virtues ; ed viscu I nsnched tbe hanse, and my ringing
a baxidsome mani, tise slow movemeuts ai at thse doôr.bell vas ansivered by the lady
vlsose oyes, sud thse limte conventionai drawl heersoîf. She iuvited me juta tic parl6r in a

Kingsley. During tIse conversation s lai- I vatcisea my opportunity, andt gaineti an
farmeti me that hon lute buabauti md less in interview witb ber lefore sie entere th ie
a fir vay ai business, and t It li deth, a noom. I telti lier, un a few brief and Iunnied
trear previons, ia4 lefttlier ln pnetty cesaient- yards, thse oxtont ai my difficulty, anti lion- I
able cirmuintances. They hati but one ciild ; hati taiseu the liberty of acting as papa for lion
andti s itemn of rnertality I vas mnt gra- littie aise. I tie" telt iber I must finti a vif.
cionsly permitted te loksîpon, ns it lny 8somen-here, anti bcgged ber ta' alan- me te
peacefuUly siuiberninl its cratile. i aise introduce ber iii tint capacity. Sliu ughed
learneti tiat the lady vas living la tIse hanse very heantily at the-sîsggestioii, saiti she coti
quite alan., anti desirod a maie . bourder more compreisend my dificîsity, and consentedti t
ns a menus ai protection than as a sauncesai the proposaI, anti very roguishly narned me
revenue. Ia conclusion, tie laudlady looket nat ta presnanoeîipou tIse occurrence.
80 pnetty (sise vas quite youssg, nat more We thon enteredth Ie panbor, andsi iîtro*ý
tinatva on tires and tvienty), andthIe board duced iber as my botter hulf. M\yunuele was
se moderato, ber companionsbîp no initiag, vsry mucis pleaseti vitis ber, andi cosupimeat-1
andi aseseemed to trust in me and loak upon sti me upon sny goût ciaice lu the seetion Of
me sa fnvorably, tint I would bave been a a vile. Mrs. Kingsley, of course, coloreti
beatien, deadtteail charmas and inducernts mont clinrningiy et tbis conmplment, andtiI
af the sex, if1 Ihutinot engageoad eaon the coulti scarcely refrain f rout laugiing.
spot. "Yaeshave a fine boy bers," sait i ssy Unee

TIse next day I lad my trunk romovoti ta ta Mn., KiugsleY, pointing ta tise cnadle.
myno bndig Cea> enaety~ "Excuse me, ir," saiti sie, caooing np

tabliaieti myseli there. Belore leaving mY ugain, Ilit i. a girl."
boarding bouse, a letter vas bandeti me by 1 vas iunsbioundecl. I vas exposet iu my
thse postmuan, but 1 titi net id time tae x- iniqluity. Would sny uncle believe me after ,

amine it until I vus confortably enseonscd in tIis ., Rllokcd Irons me ta îay pnetty land.'
the parleof r a n. Kiugsley's cozy bsouse. laidy,-witil a îîuzzled conîstenuce.

Opeulng thse lottes, I duscovereti it ta be Il Your Iîuslais, toIt sua it irvas abo,
front a wealtiy unceeai mine, residitîglu i said, anti ratlî, spîîiciotily tea, I thosîglit.
Vermnont, vIse regulnnly sont mue a letter once <'Wcll, 1 siwav.ys teiuk it fer a boy," iras
n yean ; but vioa I biad nover seen. Bis rny reply, îasttiaîg on n bold face, Ilbut I anip.
epistlas ivera alvays short andtat theu point, pose nsy vife kuaiva hast."
gonerally conssting of ain uccount of tise Bore Msrs. KiiîýSgley fairly screaiued %irih
veutier in lus localîty, anti gooti atvice ta laughton, anti my uîîcle's stenis face ussumeti
me ta taIse cane of my i4ncy, us T migit leaun ironicui susilù.
burdeneti viti soine ai it before I vas muci "Yoetiu anicefatiser, aiu't yu "lie aaid'
altier. I vas alivays very glati ta get tisis adti ton eiing me viti the poinît ef bis usaîrchia,
vice frein lim.as I regurtiet it as an intima- Il'net ta kiioitic sex ai yonrn iscsflti.
tien that I iras to mhenit his vealti on bis Why, I kuew it vas a girl tise marnent I leakeci
deces. ut it."1

Ons day, boveven, about n year prenions, 1 IlBut, Cianlev, " ho sait, agalu addressiiig
neceived n letton irons biai vhieh ceutuined me,"Iv hsat did yen do ivitisthe goblet andi
anether topic besides tiose 1 have mentieneti. paîs-spoon 1 sent te the little anc T" -
My sînele mate soine pressing inquiries re- Il<Oh, tiey are penfectly suie, I assure yeni,"
specting rny matrimonial prospects, anti stateti I neplieti ; "lI have talion gooti cane af tiens."
that ifi 1vas not nlready marnicti, Ialiould ti ut " s, but vhsere the douce are tioy. I
once enter into the vetdoti, stats, and lot hlm voulti like very rnueh ta taIse anotlier look nt
know of it, or lie voulti nevermore be aistiens."
uncle af mine. "Woll, 1 have depoaitoti ther n la abanis

Now, as sny unclo liveti in Vermout, andl I ion sais keepitig, but I can rcsdily produsce
in Phiadoîphia, anti T nover auticiî>nted tînt tîîem-tîîat is-in tIse course of n vese's
be vossîtipuy me n visit andi discover tIse tirne."
falsehooti, I vrote andi informed i hm tînt I Ha tolt use ta do se, as lie msanted to ses
vas. net oui>' marriet, but tIsa fathon ai a thora, and thson I got ont of the raem, fan bcar
botincisig baby. This intelligence s0 pleaseitUnit ho migbt aisk me saine.sîmore Perplexing
my uncle tint ho sent a golti goblet anti silver qusestionus.
pup-spoau ta be presented ta my chitd. I ut, A short tiie %fterwvar(l, Mn. Kingsley camne
firstst don-n anti viote a very ronntic Tet- te me, visai I vas alone, inanai adjoisuing
ton te iny uncle, tIaitkiaîg lins for tise pressuts, rooni, anti 1 suwi nmetiiately tîsut aansthiaîg
ansd thon visiteti the nearcat jewelry store andi very bumonous mssist have liappessed, for tihe
turneti bath tIe goblet andi spoami into cash, cornsioa lier lips vos-e lruaking into amibes.
vbicis I pocketcd. "lDo you knoîv, sir. iato vînt au avkward -

I had receivoti no furtier btteraireins my predicitinout you have goe? s " slle iaiquirod,
uncle usîtil tIse one vhich I rend ln Mrs. as ah. toli uaseat an thc loange îy s ideo.
Kiagsley'a; parler. The pastsonipt te tuis net "lxplaiii yoreIf," I Said.
viîly aatuissîse, but lsolsstoly f rigîtened me. "Why, ye<sisuciile carne te me a shoît tuas
It rnd ias follovs: ega, anti sakedto teuacnsy narriage certificat.,

P. S.-I bave acer visite'1 1ilaticlitleia, se anti lie sit ho bad nomns uoncy ta siettle upon

1 have decided ta do 80 at once, alla g4t a
look At you and your wifo and child. You May
expect me about the 101hL of the momîLh.

"Good gracious 1 My uncle is coming te
iitme," 1 oxolaimed, «Iand it'e past tho

.lO0tb of the month, now 1 1 don't kuow at
,what moment ho nîay pop ini. What amn T to
do for a wife and clîild ?"

At that moment there came a terrible pull
at t'ho door bell, as if the man who owncd it
imaginedi that ho owned the bouse and coula
make as mucb noise as lie ploased. A fiicken-
ing sensation took possession of me, for 1, lad
a misgiving that it was my unce:. Now, as
good fortuno would have it, Mrs. Kingsley
hadl gone out ta a neighboring store for a fcw
moments, and had rcquestcd me to have an
cyo on ber child wvbile sbc vas galle, so that
it wouldn't faîl out of the cradie, arnd thought
of my uncle at the door, a bright idea bntered
my mimd. 1 determinod, in caso the visitor
vas My uncle, tea daim thse youthful occupant
as rny own.

The viîsiter proved te be my uncle. I knew
1dma by the picturcs of him I1 had oeen, and he
Ilkewise kncw me by my photograph. Alter
a mntual recognition and liand-shaking, 1
ushered my honored rvlative into the parler
and introduccd him to iny neiý -claicncd off.
sprincg.
E'"There uncl-," said 1, 'is tlicfirat pledgo
of our married life. I assure yon I take plea-
sure in presenting to you xny cbuld."

11Lt is a fat little yotingstcr," said nuy uticle,
gazing at it ndmiringly. " By the. way, What
la it, boy or girl ?"

That wvas a knotty question for me to an-
%wer, for he was juat as muchiacquaintead with
its gender as 1 vas. But it wottli 1net do ta
show ignoranice on the subject, se 1 answcred
at Ilap.hazatrd that it vas a boy.

"I arn sonry it is a boy," said my unicle;
'there are teo many boys ln the fsmily. Now,

if you bad only produced a little hlne-eyed
girl, it would have been more sensible."

1 assured him I was' sorry thse gender did
flot suit, but hoped in thse future his wishea
vould be gratified.

So far I had succeeded in dceiviuig ny un-
cie, but the worst 1 feared was that, when
Mns. Kingsley returnod, she might object te
my claiming owvnership la hen child. Besides,
te carrp out the deception, 1 must id a wife
ns weil as infant, and Mrs. Kingsley -.was'the
ouly one 1 coul1 conveniently dlaim. Thse

6only difficulty was te get her consent te, the
>decoptien, and this might be done if 1 coula

only securc a private conversation with her
before 1 introduced her taeniy sncle, then it
would be aIl right.


